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? jjWO IMPERIALISM GUARDSMEN LEAVE GRANITE STATE WELCOMES HARDING SPANISH FORCES
Hiding in Paris U. S. SEEKS FORFEIT?

&
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LAID TO ROOSEVELT TO START TRAINING AGAIN DEFEATED OF SEIZED HIM SHIP

Russian Morocco Tribesmen Reported to Department of Justice Contem.Baron Says Treaty of Artillery, Cavalry and Engineer-

ing
nlntno I Ihol Pmrnarit.i.. 'l--.

W 1905 Sidetracked Constitu-

tional
Units of 28th Division Have Captured Two Key

Roforms in Japan Depart for Camps Positions Acting Attorney General
-

REGRETS U.S. INTERVENTION SOME ENTRAIN AT NIGHT, ALSO TAKE 5000 PRISONERS NOW IN BRITISH REGISTRY
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By the Associated Press
WlllLatnstowii, Mn.ss., An?. ". A

Russian view of Theodore Roosevelt's
successful to end the Russo-Jnpnne.s- c

War wns given to the Insti-

tute of Politics today by Baron Scrglits
A. Korff, former Deputy Governor
General of Finland.
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ity," he cnn. however, nt
present question hi wisdom in forcing
this pence on Russia."

KorlT's subject llusso-Jnpnnes- e

rclnllnns, which he described
na of comparative recent origin, but,
until Intcly, exceedingly militant.

"Had feeling between the two
he intensified by the

determination nt some Russian adven
tnrxro. In tlm
to obtain concessions in Korea The
psycholog) of the I'znr in this case Is
explained by his absolute of
Japan, on the one iiaml, unil on the
other hnml by his comelt anil convic-
tion thnt could do no wrong. This
Was one of the most pernicious of the

of the Kaiser, which told in
this case vcrj strongly

"Wilhclni was consciously and iiev-trl- y

urging the Oar on to such a run-fllc- t,

upholding his conviction su-
periority uer the .Japanese and tint
tering him into complncenc) . His game
wns a surer one, tio; Germany could
only win and Russia could onl lose "

V.u' I'npopului- - In Kiissb
Raron Korff then Japan's ef-

forts to settle the matter umicubl) and
of the final patience and the
declaration war.

"This war." he said, "wns
popular with the Russian Rus-
sia against not even under-
standing wh sh" was lighting Japan
Under such conditions was

"The situation became threaten-
ing that in .1 ul the (Var hml finally
to In. lie sought peace nbroad and
uiiuic i niistituiionnl concessions
home, all the direct pressure of
knr. initiative of the peace ne-
gotiations come, us well known, from
President Roosevelt. After some hes-
itation, the Cr.nr appointed Wlttc us the
chief representative of Russia, piobably

cleverest man. unfoitunately
lacking lirm nioiul principles

"Wltte gives u vivid account. In hU
memoirs of the Portsmouth pence con-
ference, of he a brilliant dip-

lomatic ictor ne'irlj nuiceedlng
annihilating the .lnp.1ne.4e
achievements. the same time he
uiso succeeded unoiiier. no less un
purtnnt, tusk of swinging American
public opinion fiom open hostility to
hearty nympathy.

Delnjed Constitutional Reforms
"Not doubting Roosevelt's sincerity.

we can, however, at present question
his wisdom in forcing this pence
Kussin. .ot tl'Ot could expect n

rv,'",II!"Un7 ''''"" em,,,lt',
but ?.. "m

n 'nn,l,,yin,VP.,,,lln,,iM T'lV11
world.

f

As a oi fa- -t Rutin's com jnnu the stall ot lier uriuv .nurrl7
linve'ljren much worse if the
dragged on a few months longer

"The Russian army have
been to show eiit. her
intertml troubles would have been in- -

nmi.l ..!.! n .s f. ...,..! .....
iicui-c.- i nnu iwnt- iiit.-Ki-

rrnnifiu sruui nio propip
ano estnuiisn constitutional govern- -

ment for which she wns iiuite but
vvhlch neithei tue C.n nor the

LnH,, i??s '"' V'l,,b .t0,Rrnnt, "lia,t
grunt the) tiled

lis soon as the 'iiual discontent nulcted
down

"Again, the the war
vvoiild hnve brought important changes
in Japan. Japan at tiiat moment was
nt the end her tethei Roosevelt, in

wotds, saved Japan from a col-
lapse might have called for con-
stitutional leformx in Japan nlso, nnd
only the hittpr could bo u reliable guar-I'Jitc- e

against the developments of Im-

perialism in the Pacitie."

Deaths of a Day

Dr. Thomas C. Carrlgan
Worrebtcr, Mass., Aug (By A.

Dr. Thomns C Carrlgan. dean of
the Law School of the Cntholio Cnl- -

Tersltv America. Washington.
died lnst In his Worcester home

ftcr nn illness of a few months with
throat trouble He was a graduate of
Ottnwn I'niversity law course

I nlverslt) Law School and
received his Ph D degree from Clark
University

iseph R. Wllklns
Aug. - Ry A P Jo- -

R. Wllklns, seventv formerly
chnirmnn of the Chicago Stock Kx- -

change, died here ve.sterday nfter a six
months' illness. He wns born in Phil- - '

itdelphin nrd had resided here forty-fiv- e

yenrs.

C. O. Bond's Funeral
The funeral of Charts Otis

who In Ins In Collegeville
Tuesday after an Illness of several
months, will tnke this morning
at the Presbyterinn Church,
Wfstvlew and Gr"one streets. German- -
town.

Mr. Bond, who formerly wns nreti- -
dent of the Engineering
Society, was an illuminating expert
international reputation As director
of the physical laboratory of the United
Oas Improvement Co he a noild- -
wide reputation in the stnndnrdizlng of

ppnratus for testing the of
gas nnd Improvin? the economic

of gns burners and mantles
Mr. Bond wns years old. He

was a graduate of the Tutted States
Naval Academy nnd served n lieu-
tenant In the Spanish American War.
A son, Charles, Is now nttendlng the
Naval Academy A daughter, Mrs.
Harvey Preston, Is a missionary to

, Rlam, where news of her father's
" will not reach her for weeks.

lso survives.

Isabella Brown's Funeral
Mrs. Isabella widow of Wil-

liam Urown, ,Ir . the daughter
the late William Brown, one of the
sixty organizers the American Antl-Slaver- y

Society In this cltv in is:i2.
who died Wednesda.v nt her home,
Locust street, will be from lhliO
Chestnut street tomonow. Burial will
be private. She was eighty-thre- e

old nnu is survived o) n son, vv imam
Alwnndor Urown n of this city.

William A. Reardon's Funeral
William A, Reunion, assistant g

agent of the Shipping Hoard,
..former inspector of immigration nt

WW is ami. i. .. nnu npnnisn wnr
'V.HT' V'TVE'""' "1' " ILllfMIBJ, will oe

h Xii'.hf'. . temonrow from his home. (Iir.!

TV tm7..T .
widow 'and, mother.. '
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Artillery, cnvalry, engineers mid,
units of the special troops of the'
Twenty-eight- h Division leave tonight'
and tomorrow morning for camp.

Khnki-eln- d soldiers, with
pneks nml iqulpment, will troop
trains in the darkness, reminders of

wartime when departure was
shrouded with the greatest secrecy pos-

sible
Although entrniuing will bo at night,

secrecy be absent. Hundreds of
parents anil relatives nml sweethearts
will be nt the points departure to
watch their soldier boys off for the
)eml)' two weeks of training.

nqulpment In way of heavy guns,
tractors, trucks and ocles, cnis--iiii-

carts, trailers and machine Is
being loaded on the trains this nfter- -

"omi to prevent hindering of departure
when the troops board the trains.

Entrain for Gretna
At Broad and Callow hill tonight the

103l Combat Engineers, the onlv regi
inent In the cltv with full complement
Mill I'll UU II IG join the iufantr)inen nt
Momit ., mPn w,
in the urmor) . across the street, and
march to cats

Pint of lll.Sth Pleld Artillery will
leave tonight una pan loiuorrow
moinlng This unit will go to Camp
Houston, at Tob.ilmnna. Pa

Mattery C will leave the Second Regi-

ment Armory nt Itroad street and Sus-
quehanna ncnue, about I) o'clock, da
lght-avlng time, tonight, and ninrcli

llronil stieet to the Fifteenth street
of the North Philadelphia Sta-

tion, under Captain Edward Hubbs.
The) will pull nt 0::i0, standard
time.

I'nder Colonel W. A. Mnrcli

T1"' ,( "
Colonel William March, will inarch
from the armor) at H:l.(, da) llght-sav- -

UnilonrooJ A I'ndorwood
residents

during

ing time, haiurciny morning 10 ihkc .1 . nisltH jnstlltes the publication nnnr-l- )
o'clock train to propaganda.
Captain William P. DIx. regimentnl Ilx tlc. opinion puolic today,

adjutunt, said that half 'Connecticut jnw sedition Is up-o- f
the present strensth the regiment lcu 'n1(. opinion wns glen in a cast

is of overseas veterans who to tlm court on n reservation
served with the part the ,UM,, ,, demurrer filed A.

Division in the World duldlg, Walter Nelles and Isaac Shorr.
Hntteries and companies York, counsel Tihon Sin-Ieav- e

for camp the ihult Alexander Ynvsk Hiidge-prese- nt

ticngtli the port, who prosecuted on
full strength, 1400 men nnd officers, the .lull of bcditlon in thai they

not been recruited to date ciliated scurrilous literature attacking
The cnalr, Troops A, I nnd C, the Government.' Counsel dimurrcd to

including the Vlrst Troop, will en- - j Hie complaint. The Supreme Court nd-tra- ln

from Thirt) second nnd I.nnens- - vises thut the demurrer
ter avenue tomorrow morning nt :JU
dallght-saIn- g time

Rll I ROARD? FIRED t1,e luw ou 'i"10" union-cuj- n

Mlt)tlonnl , thllt it wns wlUlUct
with the Rill of Rights, which provides

Vollva's Offending Notices Objects of t,)Ut 1)olitlclli ,)0Wer is inheieut In
Repeated Attacks i the people nnd nil free governments nre
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..filli-i- l tin- - "Cmii House" bv Wilbur
Glen Voliva, head of the .lou Church,
was destro.ved.

"This cltv was estuoiisnen o.v aiou
',m,,,K. .

,) for 'Ion.
people only

of signs leuil

a drop of blood and and e -

IvneXKXlW .muTor gar- -

huge dump has no right within set- -

tlement "

POOR BOX THEFT PROOF

,...- - .,-- - u. .. . A.h,..I WU HIGH HUWWWM l,. riawy1"
Ch urch Freed by Judge McCu.len

.TouIrp McCiillen today dlschnrged
de George and G. de Bruno, who

were arrested in St. Agatha's Church,
Thirty-eight- h nnd Spring Garden
streets, on suspicion of having attempt-
ed to rob the poor box, in which the
church found u string with a
hook attached

When the clothing of the
tw r, men contained a screw driver, a
leather strap with sticking plaster unil

in provision
won monev it

coil nfter
H, ., ehnreh l.nnr'."'"' .I"'"1'.," k

evidence
r1'1'T"hK.1',Mc,m- - nL is Vol

ing.

WRONG SIGNAL BLAMED

Motorman Obeyed Another cars
Bell and Aged Woman Is Hurt

Land, eighty-thre- e ) ears'
1," Kulos street, W Issahlckon.

broke her right and right
)esterda) afternoon when fell fiom

of n northbound Mnua)iink
Levering street She

to the Memorial Hospital
Albert son. the motnrmnn, 2"1S

Sterner nnd Toeph Stelb
ductor. 12010 N'oith Httlng street, were
arrnlgned todny h'fore Maglstrnte
Prii unil held under ball

conductor said he letting the
woman off the rear platform, nnd tlie

stalled, throwing the
street The motorman said hi had
heard the stalling 1 of a southbound'

alongride, and thought It was
meant for him

STRATHMERE-BY-THE-SE- A

Corson's Being Transformed
Into Attractive Resort

Strathmere, N. Aug o Judging
from sentiment In Cape Maj County,
the of Corson's Inlet will shortly

n thing of past. Mnnv people
from this section desirous of chunk-
ing the name to

The town is being groomed anew nndj
progressive residents nlm to ninke
Strathmere. the name by which they i

seek to supplant Corsons, one of the
prettiest along the South Jersev
Alrendv the Pennsylvania has
recognized the name of

station Is so designated.

Ship Line Withdraws Appeal
New York. Aug. fi The I'nlted

States Mall Steamship Co.. through its
nl turner Delancey Nlcoll, withdrew yes-
terday application to hnve nrgument

Its tempornry Iniunctlon the
United States Shlpnlng Bonrd nnd
others transferred back to the Supreme
Court the matter came un before
Judge Augustus . iinnujn the United

uismci uouri

Pirsldeut Hard lug is seen In the middle of the of enthusiastic and summer guests nt
Nntih in flic VliJte Mountains, which he lslted the first day uf his stay at Secretary Weeks' summer

of
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CONNECTICUT SEDITION LAW!

UPHELD IN COURT'S RULING

Aliens Have No Right to Attempt to
Change Form Government

New Haven, Conn., Aug. "i (1!) A.
P ) Aliens have no rights in nny at-

tempt change the form govern --

mint under the Connecticut Hill
Rights, it( cording to decision jut
I""ll 'I"" the Suprcnu Court
Klr()r!( wh,(lh , ,)(, Ml
,Ul,,t011 whether the same Hill of

judgment enicreu againsi uie oe- -

teuunnts.
In the demurrer it wns that

held thnt the contention wns liiapplic

enence in scuriilons oi amuchl-ti- i
propngiiiidn which hns been deelmed b)

the General to be dungeroiis
to the purllc ivuiiare.

ii, L.niiiv: i - f i n ini ik i

IJlrnrs old. .committed suicide hist nigm
by Jumping into the Niagnrn River,
nbout forty feet above the American
Falls.

She swept over the brink a few

spectators" tainted The girl was de- -

;.f.:::.,:Tr;Lrl', ,TOrC

Ul".l ."t ...... m w.... .. .... .

".nt Fuller, of 041 lark place.
.

ic tlie Klrl when
, , ,ln 01 nrn the water, nml that

It was n suicide.

TIRED OF BUYING LOCKS

Conshohocken Merchant Will
'

Store Unlocked Nights
.. .. . ..

Arthur Plummer. vice preslilent tlie
Conshohnehen Merchants' Assoi lation.

..... .....p "liuc. inn u. l.s.u.. u,
after several attempts nave neen

Lto rob his establishment. Doors hnve
n fnrp(lf, t)n nml wJmloWH broken

I (ffoits to gain' entrance.
Plummer snvs the only thing that

could be taken Is the heoy) of
meat In the refrigerator, which
person could hardly attempt to enrrv

nl)mlt bvUg He is
tri.,j 0f bujing locks.

Market Specialist

m m
'

K?75wtei. a

ffSSSSJSS. v v .

rent nil N'ewn I'hoto.

GKORGK LIVINGSTON
He hns been appointed consulting
market specialist tlie Department
of Agriculture and lias been as-

signed as chief of Bureau of Mar
kets

home near Iinnistcr, N. II.

Jail Crowded; Prisoners
Servo Terms Relays

lllueflrltl. W. Vn., Aug. 5 (Hy
A P. ) The Mercer County Jnil
here hns become crowded thnt
there is not enough room for those
given jail sentences during1 this term
of court

However, a plnn wan accepted by
Judge Mnynard, of the Criminal
Court Prosecuting Attorney I.ee
nnd Sheriff Hunt to meet the emer-
gency.

When defendants nrc given jnil
sentences the) will be permitted to
give bail and take their turns at
serving the sentences us soon ns other
prisoners' terms nrc completed.

FOUR LOSE LIVES
TENEMENT HOUSE FIRE

Seven Other Persons Seriously Hurt
In Blaze In New York

New Yorh, Aug. 5. (By A. P )

Four children were burned to death and
seven other pe.'sons were seriously In-

jured in nn enrly morning fire which
swept three tenement houses in the
Hronx this morning.

The dead nre Victorin Corsine, four- -
teen; Harry Corsine. eight F.dnn Cor- - '

Mill'. It'll. Ullll 1 lllllllll UriHIlVt llr,
nil children of Julio Corsine. who lived
on the top flcor of the tenement in which '

tne nre siaricu. corsine escnpeu.
ndrew ln.v hrs wife Cn by

rienate
four lived on 0f seelilngfloor same tenement, for island

not n1 rcpiuaiion

s, cre.i imrns. no you ngesi
child Is reported to be dying,
in n hospital from Inhn flnmes

Rose Htzpa rick, l.lrtecn. who lived
with her fnmil) on the fourth floor
this tenement, also was severely burned,

The tire Mrend quickly from the
building In which it started to two ad- -

END OF WAR ISSUE IN SUIT

Validity of Lease Hinges on Date
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URGE MOBILIZATION OF ALL

fUULIO HtALIrl
Doctors Pledge Support

Bettering Rural Conditions
Aug. P.)

pledging the support
health authorities and people

they leprcscnt South a con-

structive progrum for
Fedeial public welfare

activities was adopted
the Conference of Southern Health

Officers, .here connection
inquiry initiated by

evident Harding.
"The conference especially urges."

resolution says, public
health service Federal health
agencies, especially home

ncencles the
schools the message Orun. North.

uiral homes of the country the nracticali
necessity a better balanced diet.
which should alwii)s

products nnd fresh vegetables.
"The conference requests the

nnd Surgeon General and
others the public

assist actively efforts for
health

counties other units of
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Independence Society, nnd others, snld
Krnvo individual military excesses had
been committed, the treaty of -
cuputlon wns forced upon the people of
the two countries, and that acts of the
American Government had injured the

other places the Island get evi
dence.

RUM RUNNING

OHUUIllC. .. Allg. IIJV i
F.ohibltlon. lea.necf to.lny
that n three-maste- d craft unloaded con
tiubnnd liquors miles from
ne,lr Cnpo Just before lnst
Hiinduy. Three motorbnnts chueced
out the schooner nnd were lnnri.wl
with enses of cognac nnd West

anM ti... iixnm. .,-- . k.
lleved have been the woods
rringlng the shore

Tlio nnmn of tlin selinnnor vent
!eied ennvns and her l.lintltv
otherwise camouflaged. The inspectors
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Attorney General Visits Ohio After
I Successful Fishing Trip

Petoskey, Mich., 5, I By A. P.)
Attorney 1 tarry uaugh- -

irty left here todnj to visit his sister

olA DUnULHno rnlurl I

'

Caretaker of East Penn Street
8care8 off Band
,

""." nw" '"" nttempted en- -

"r . "" 1om. p . U, uk " ...ini sireei,
nfter 10:."0 o'clock this morn

ing, but were frightened off.
and his family left

for the week-en- the
house in charge of Joseph Dougherty.

Dougherty, on his walked to
the rear and saw six men on the porch.
They ran at sight of him and got nwny.

little Inter, was reported to the
police, they attempted another

in the neighborhood, but here,
too, worn ncureii on.

studIntjTsail foTrome
Seminarians to End Studies for

Priesthood Abroad
large group of nt thoSeminary of St. Charles Borromeo

vvlbhed godspeed todny to
Berainnrlnns who snlled on the

steamer America for Nnples. They
have been given scholarships to the
American ( nt Rome to complete
their studies for priesthood.

John F. Rowan, 24.1(1 Poplar
street; Joseph Martin. 1027
Twenty-secon- d nnd Jnmes It.Hughes, 1140 Fortieth street,
arty the Btudenta who sailed
ftllt," 1T"U'. ,

and mother in Ohio after a two days'
vacation nt the cottage of U. R. lc- -

Bltumlnous Operators Told Present cnrthy, general manager of the Penn- -
Scale Must ih)lvania Lines.

Pn (Mv i "p fiuitht more than 100 fish while
their' m.sid'e t hn liron L hfro ft,,d "nH entertained a luncheon

c:hPresMe,nn;,dSudn;e8,,?1,nf0Ter
in.inv nntiiiPil ia),k viv.iiii.i-- . '

socintlon, composed of Central Pen,,. .",! who notsvlvanln bituminous operators that .hi the LaVSS landisfor a Joint .onferenee diseuss proteclloni
a wage reduction would not be granteil . .

President Broidi) in his letter. sUiil niu niinni inn
wage reduction life
piesent fixed
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mlsfJon, and Slnnh
thut un)

polio hy
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fly the Associated Press
Mnihld. Aug. 5. (Hy A. P.)

Rpnnlsh forces hnve suffered n severe
defent in Northcnstcrn Morocco, where
they hnve been resisting nttneks by re-

bellious tribesmen, in declnred by
newspnpers here. Advices received by
I,n Voz state thnt Nndor nnd Zelunn,
which hnve been looked upon keys
of thoHpnnlnh position before
hnve been evacuated by the Spanish
troops, while another newspaper says
the tribesmen nro 5000 Spanish
prisoners. Negotiations for the ransom
of these men nrc under wny, is snld,
nnd Spanish forces nre wnrnpd not to
nttnek the positions of the tribesmen,
reprisals prisoners being
threntened.

An official statement issued here to-
day declared thnt Spanish troops have
occupied La Rcstlugn, n senconst town
In the bay south of nnd have
driven off the enemy which hns been
attacking Sukclnrnch. The enemy suf-
fered heavy losses, the statement said,
and the Spaniards hnd two killed nnd
thirty-fou- r wounded.

Prisoners who have escaped from
Zelunn report thnt the defenders yes-
terday ngrecd to evneunte the position
nfter surrendering nrms. hut when the
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Spaniards surrendered their arms the
rebels fired on the Spnnlnrds. Among
iI10"! Killed in the engagement was
cnptnln Gnrrusso, who commanded the
position.

n, the lender of the
Moroccan tribesmen credited with hav-
ing brought about the Spanish defent
near Melilln, is but thirty-fiv- e yenrs
old, says the Hernldo. He was educnted
in France nnd Spnin, spenks several
languages, and nlms nt the civilization
of Morocco in accordnnce with Kuro-pr-.a- n

ldeuls, but without losing the
essentials of Moorish culture. During
the wnr ho was classed as a

The newspaper declares him to
be nn experienced military leader and
strategist.

Paris, Aug. 5. (By A. P.) Dis-
patches received here indicate the
situation of the Spanish troops in
Northeastern Morocco to be very seri- -

w.este.rn Algiers, declares the rebellious
Moorish tribesmen have aunrared he
fore Melilln, and that General Xavnrro
and the force of men which wns sur-
rounded nt Mount Arrult have sur-
rendered.

Washington, Aug. 5. (Ry A. P.)
The Spanish Kmbassy wns ndvlsed to-d-

by the Minister of Foreign Affnlrs
thnt complete tranquility reigned "all
over Spain and public opinion is much
encouraged regurdlng the reoecupntlon
of the territory which has been lost in
Morocco," according to the Embussy
announcement.

"The Spanish Government will send
all may be nec- -

ones which
stliuil tiniuu

slatement ndded

ONE KILLED IN HOLD-U- P

Cavalrymen Fire on Ban- -

who Trl.d to Roh?ltS V,
Wichita. Kan.. Aug. 5. (Hy A.

p. 0llP mun is ,len''1 nnother is
dying, n third is missing nnd three
others were Injured as the icsult of a

'revolver fight early today between
ine

Two men. thought to be members of n
gnng ferroliing hnivest hnnds in this
State by nightly hold-up!- nttempted
to rob n group of harvest hnnds and
otheis In a coal car.

Four Nesio in uni-

form smong the harvesters, and
drew automatic pirtols to defend the
crowd. In nn exchange of shots one
of the probably was fatally
wounded.

SHOT TO DEATH JN HOLD-U- P

Gang of Foreigners Attacks Party nf
Card Players

Canton, ().. Aug. 5. (Hy A. P.)
One mnn is dend and another probably
fntnlly wounded ns the result of n hold-
up in the vicinity of n lake park here
last night, it became known today.

August G. Halm, fift) yenrs of age,
was shot to death and lMwnrd W.
Mnrkllng serlousl) wounded w hen n
gnng of seven foreigners broke up n
card game in which they were pnitlci-patin- g.

Ilnhn was shot four times tluougii
the body and died almost Instaull).
Murkllng has a bullet through his hand
and .mother through his body Justnbove
the hem t.

Although no resistance was offered
by nny of the twelve plnyets In the cot-
tage, the hold-u- p men started shooting
nlmost iimneiuit"ly nfter entering, fir-

ing more than twenty-liv- e shots,
said.

AUSTRIA SEEKSALLIED AID

Unable to Secure Loans Because
American Credits Are Withheld

Uwlnn. Aug. ."., (By A. P.) Aus-
tria will appeal to the Allied Supieme
Council, which meets in Pnrls next
Mondn.v, for immediate financial aid on
the grounds that the Internntlonal
scheme for rehabilitation of the lem-nnn- ts

of the dual monarchy hns failed
thus far to functlou.

This was learned todny coincident
with a statement by Dr. Mnximilian
Bneli. Austrian .Minister in London,
that his nntlon faced n crltlcnl situa-
tion growing out of the failure to n

loans, which ho said was largely
resultant from the American policy of
granting no further credits to Europe
which were not authorized by Congress,

Marcus Marx, Clothier, Is Dead
Chicago, Aug. 5. Marcus Marx

pioneer clothing manufacturer and one!
of the founders of the firm of Hart
Schaffner & Marx, died nt his home
yesterday. He was eighty )ears old.being born In Germany nnd coming to
the United Jstutes when he was eleven
years old. The funeral will be held
on Monday.

IQST AND roiT.NT)
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. Old York and Aihbourno rd., AihboSJ nl'.
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MISSsMAItY GAHDEN
Tho famous prima donna, now
manager of the Chicago Opera
Company, is living in seclusion In
Paris, in order to escape being
"hounded to death" by singers

scolding American engagements

MARY GARDEN. "HOUNDED
TO DEATH," HIDES IN PARIS

Disappearance Prompted by Host of

Singers Seeking Bookings
Chicago, Aug. 5. Mury Garden's

whereabouts in Europe may be n mat-

ter of concern to nsplrlng operatic
nrtists, but it Is musing no anxiety at
the offices of the Chlcngo Opera Co. A

cnblc messnge was received from the
Kongbird-lmpresnri- n on Tuesday, saying
she wns In Pnris incognito.

it wob said here ycstcrclny uy .miss
Garden's nssocintes thnt she hns not
"dlsnppcarcd," so far as they arc con-

cerned.
In her message to the opera manage-

ment Miss Garden said the reason for
her (collision Is thnt she hns been
"hounded to denth" since her nrrlval
in France by singers nnd alleged sing-
ers who would like to come to America.

At the offices of the Chlcngo Opera
Compnny it is known where Miss Onr-de- n

is in hiding. She had n confer-
ence with her business innnnger, George
Spangler, in Pnrls on Tuesday. Harold
F. McCormick, priucipnl sponsor of the
Ohlcngo compnny of which Miss Gnr-de- n

Is director-genera- l, has been in
with her nlmost dally since

his nrrlving in Europe, It was snld.
Mr. McCormick went abroad to bring

back his wife, Mrs. Edith Rockefeller
McCormick, who has been an invalid
In Switzerland for several years.

As to new operas and plans for the
coming seuson of the Chlcngo compnny,
Spearman Lewis, publicity director,
said lie "hadn't heard n word along
this line Bince Mary left."

HEAR DIVISION SPLIT CASE

Appeals Taken From Board of Re-

vision's Action In Court
Judge McCullen, in Qunrter Sessions

Court, today heard the appeals taken
f i oui the action of the Hoard of Re-

vision of taxes in refusing to recom-

mend splitting the eighteenth nnd fifty-fir- st

divisions of tlie Twenty-secon- d

Ward, ns lequested by petitioning elec-
tors in the precln'cts.

A number of other divisions were al-
lowed to be cut b) the board. Leopold
C Glass, of counsel for the City Com-
mittee, said he was perfectly satisfied
with the recommendntlnns of the bonrd,
and that while the law provided that
where n division contains 2f0 or more
electa! n new dlvUion might be ('re-
nted, It wns n mutter for the Court's
dlscietion. as time nnd conditions
change things.

Judge McCullen held the appeals un-
der consideration.

TO AID FREEDAMERICANS

Red Cross Ready to Assist Former
Russian Prisoners

Riga. Aug. !. (By A. P.) A de-

tachment of the American Red Cross
left here yesterday for the Russinn
frontier stntion of Uejitskn, equipped to
cnic for the outromlug American prls-out- s,

although no oflicinl advices hnve
yet teen received as to when the pi

will arrive at that point
The Lettish Government nlso is pre-

paring to assist the American prisoners
and has nrrnnged to place commodious
qunrtors at the dlsposnl of Director
Wnltcr L, Brown and the other Amer-
ican Relief Administration ofhYlnls for
their conference with the Soviet repie-sentntiv-

regarding conditions of Amer
ican relief In the Russian famine dis-
tricts.

ALL-WOME- N JURY CALLED

Coroner Will Investigate Death of
Jvllss Dllko, of Gloucester

Atlantic City, Aus fi. Coroner De
Hrcer has summoned nn
Jury, headed by Mrs. Charles Dooiu,
wife of the fmmer Philadelphia base-
ball phi)cr, to Investigate tlie death of
Miss Violu Dllks, of Gloucester, who
succumbed in City Hospital from In-

juries sustained when she wns hurled
from nn automobile on the White Horb.
pike last Sunday.

(Jus Grater, of Gloucester, is held
without bail, together with William
Rlgler. of Gloucester, and Miss Man
Beckett.

SAT IN WRONG CAR

Youths Fined for Using Stranger's
Auto as Resting Place

Two youths were fined ?13.."0 eneh
todny b) Magistrate Price, following
their nrrest while sitting in an auto-mobi-

thnt did not belong to them, at
Shlbe Park. They bo.vs had run when
accosted by Pntrolmnu Haydt, who
caught nnd ui tested them. They nre
Jnmes Gallagher, Cro'key street and
Lehigh nvenue, and James Deary, of
Twentieth street nnd Susquehanna
nvenue.

Di
Quality

Closed

.'1
By Hie Associated Prcsi I

Washington. August fi. Libel 'mcccdlngs in New York to obtain forfeit
5

tire of the British schooner Henry l" !

Muishnll. fHzed ns n liquor simiggicr'' (
nc contemplated by the Justice Depart' '

i.cnt, Aetins Attorney General Golf ftn.nnu need today.
Colonel William Hnywnrd. UniiM '

States District Attorney, issued,
statement today saying he wns nw.iting instructions from the AUern.;. !

General at Washington before ,, 0CCcn"
l

Ing further In the case of the seizure in .
n Honor snmturl.'r f n. ,,'y.? .

schooner Henry L. Mnrshnll, iffl l

the three-m- n limit nff n' fTmti '

const. . """'
He denied that he had made any in.nouncement thnt nil ships ,,f tottbnregistry ntte,inptlng to smugge iim;outside the 'threc-mll- e limit bJ

seized.
"I did not advise the seizure of tn.schooner Marshall." he said. "I ,,,

learned of It when the ship wns atcuninntlne. As to the forfeiture of (hi
ship nnd enrgo I hnve taken no neilon "

He snid he had received no summon. 'I
to go to Washington to discus, ft "
innllnt. tl

Colonel Tlnvu-ni,- ! '!... ;u ... ... .

City for n week-en- d vncntlnn. Ismnj
his statement through his locnl office

'
vj ju ICIUJIUUIIP,

cricniPm o m.. M

ouorcivt o MlIML
MEN IN KUM PLOT A

A

Three of the men nlleged to hnve boon '
interested in tlie enrgo of liquor aboard'
the Henry L. Marshall have turned out
it is snld. not to be from Atlantic City
ns the wnrrnntR nssert, but from Miami'
Fin. The principal one, John G. Crosi- - '
land, it is reported, is one of the bl.
gest. liquor operntorH nlong the Florida
const nnd is snid to hnve n lnrge ware-
house of his own in the Hnliami
Islnnds.

The wnrrnnts issued yesterday call
for the arrest of Crosslnnd. William Ff
McCoy nnd Dr. II . Holden. It Is sald
thnt McCoy Is the mnn who renllv com-- 1

mantled the Marshall nnd wns the man .
who osenped in the motorbont when the
Federnl nnthnritleu hnnrdnI l.nr.

Aflvlre. frnm ATlnml cnt.l n Tnl.n fl
CroHslniiil. is nrpulilpnf nt H.n VII..I i

Fisheries Co. nnd bend of the Indcpen. 'A

A Dr. H. Holden is n fnce specialist
In Minml, nnd hns been n resident of
thnt city for several years.

A William F. McCoy also wns located
in the Floridn city. For mnny years
McCoy opernted bonts In the Indian
River nnd the Everglades Canal. A

short time after the prohibition law
went Into effect McCoy gave up the life
of n rivcrman.

PHILArGARDspROMOTED

Andrew K. Ruby and Charles Jul
Fitzgerald Get Appointments

Ilarrlsburg, Aug. 5. (Hy A. I'.)
.National Guard appointments an-

nounced today by Adjutant General
Henry include :

To be first lieutenants Guy M. Wi-
lliams, Hnrrisburg, Qunrtennnrtet
Corps, Staff Corps; Clair Groover,
Lewlsburg. lO.'id Cnva'rv ; John J. Mal

nvlch, Tnninqun. 103d Ammunition
Train: Andrew K. Ituby. Philadelphia,
103d Engineers; William A. Ilagcn,
Lancaster. Second Separate Battalion,
and Fred C. Blgclou, Carlisle, Veter-
inary Corps, 103d Cnvnliy.

To be Focond licutennnts Corbett 0.
Miller, Lcwisburg, 103d Cavalry
Chillies J. Fltzseinld, Philadelphia,
103d Engineers, ind (iernnuld Trout,
Tninnqua, 103d Ammunition Tinln.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSE8
Frederick Hnlbronir k'nm',rirt. J,

nnd Minnie Dure 01'J N. Tallon st.
Emll J. Klrtz. 11120 Karl at nml .VFarll

K. Crmndler. 701 Montrno yl
John napa, 1717 Vine st . and Chrlitla

Adnltsiin 411 Hummer st.
Walter WlnHelil (111 N. Wat at., and Adt't

Ilumbery I7lp Itnicifoul inc.
Joseph H. fllve.i VV'estmont. N J., and e

II. Watson. .1211 W I.chlsh an.
Jthn 1Z. !oldUirou"h, 1JI1H st anl

Karali 13 Marthe. 1HS1 N Talor at.
Itolnh W. Maty 30L'S N Reese si , and Itos

A. Htrnub. name address.
Abraham Gunther 10 N. Franklin m . anl

l.Uthe it llasa, hama addreu.
David li. nraml. Iir.r. Orchuid st and

Violet r. HorKer. U70S Kerbauuli ht.
Titer nr.tro, L'Slll Udijemont st , and Jo-

sephine Colanzle. same n.ldreaa.
Kdward Durkln WIlkeH-llarr- t I'a , and An-

nie Mellnel, Camden N. J
ltlrhnrd Itlake, I'lttaburBh, I'u., and JIartha

Jfrrtz, same city.
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Brilliance

but the greatest of these is quality, the unalterablo
product of Nature and the only measure of value.

Color

during August

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
Chestnut & Juniper Streets

Saturday
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